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Abstract Earthen construction materials are the
subject of renewed interest due to the rising alarm
about environmental pollution from the construction
industry. Current research efforts are focused on
improving the mechanical properties of earthen mate-
rials to make them modern and competitive. To
increase strength and improve ductility fibres can be
added to the soil mixture and if natural fibres are used
one achieves stabilisation in an environmentally
friendly way. Several previous studies have dealt with
the behaviour of this composite material at a macro-
scopic level and on the general interaction between
fibres and soil, but there is little published research on
the interfacial mechanical interaction between natural
fibre reinforcement and a soil matrix which is key to
the former. This paper attempts to fill this gap by
presenting and discussing laboratory results from a
large campaign of pull-out tests conducted on com-
posite earthen samples. The variables investigated
here are the nature of the fibres (i.e. single or
collections twisted together) and the use of fibre
treatments such as PVA glue and baking soda. In the
study both fibre–soil failure and soil-soil failure are
investigated and the results lead to conclusions as to
appropriate use of fibres to reinforce earthen con-
struction materials.
Keywords Earthen materials  Fibre reinforcement 
Natural fibre  Pull-out test  Jute fibre  Sustainability 
experimental charachterization
1 Introduction
Earth has been used as a building material since
prehistoric times and even today it is estimated that at
least a third of the world’s population live in houses
built with earth [1]. One of the oldest settlements
found has been linked to the Phoenicians [2], and the
oldest group of houses surviving in Europe is at Skara
Brae in Orkney, Scotland [3]. This Scottish settlement
was built two and a half thousand years before the
Great Wall of China, parts of which represent one of
the largest rammed earth construction projects ever
undertaken [4]. At various times in the modern era,
and especially since the 1970s there has been renewed
interest in this ancient method of building. It is partly a
result of the increasing awareness of the role that
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construction, one of the most resource-hungry and
least sustainable industries in the world, must play to
reduce global warming and CO2 emissions. Tables 1
and 2 summarise the data concerning resource usage
and environmental impact of the entire construction
process, provided by the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP). Energy consumption can be
reduced by using low impact materials, locally
available, which carry low embedded energy. Earth,
in this context, potentially represents a valuable
sustainable material resource: recyclable, non-pollut-
ing and in plentiful supply in many areas of the world.
The earthen construction historical record presents
an opportunity to learn from the traditional building
methods employed in the past, in order to make
revisions for efficient sustainable use today and in the
future. However, for full acceptance, increased scien-
tific research is needed to promote the use and the
development of earthen materials and to allow the
development of design codes as is the case for
conventional building materials. Different approaches
and future challenges have been presented by Augarde
et al. [5] in a recent conference paper.
One example of earthen construction is Rammed
Earth which is a construction technique involving the
compaction of a soil mixture into temporary form-
work. The mix used is a combination of inorganic sub-
soil and water, to which it is possible to add different
additives and stabilisers. The soil must contain a
certain particle size distribution (gravel, silt, sand and
clay) and it must have specific properties such as
plasticity, compressibility and cohesion [4]. The
strength of rammed earth largely depends on the
uniformity and consistency of the mixture achieved.
Once at the optimum moisture content, determined in
various ways as discussed in [6], the mixture is placed
into formwork layer by layer and compacted with
rammers. The compression energy employed influ-
ences the soil density which also depends on the
moisture content, composition and grading. Layers
must be maximum 100 mm thick before ramming and
compacting to 50–70 mm. Skilled workers are funda-
mental to ensure good durability and resistance of
rammed earth structures [7].
The main limitations of unstabilised earthen mate-
rials (i.e. those containing just a soil mixture) concern
its low strength and brittle behaviour. This paper is
concerned with one means of improving these prop-
erties: the addition of fibres. This can provide
improved ductility and increased strength, in addition
to shrinkage prevention and limitation of crack
propagation [8]. The work presented here comple-
ments and adds to previous studies [9–11] focussing
on the interfacial mechanical interaction between
natural fibre reinforcement and a soil matrix, an area
with a very limited literature to date. The innovation of
this study is given by the original experimental tests
results, which provide significant information on the
fibre–earth interaction. While much of the research
carried out here has focussed on rammed earth, the
findings are applicable more widely to other earthen
construction materials.
2 Stabilised rammed earth
Traditional rammed earth construction, termed
rammed earth or unstabilised rammed earth involves
the use of clay as the only binder. If small quantities of
other binders such as cement or lime are added to the
soil mix it becomes stabilised rammed earth. Stabil-
isation can also be provided by adding natural or
synthetic fibres into the soil mixture. Both approaches
change the material properties, but in different ways.
Soil is a non-homogeneous material whose properties




Materials for buildings and roads 60
Agricultural land loss to buildings 80
Timber products for construction 60 (90% of hardwoods)
Coral reef destruction 50 (indirect)
Rainforest destruction 25 (indirect)
Table 2 Estimates of glo-
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depend on a large range of factors such as soil
characteristics, particle size distribution, dry density
and water content, [12]. Therefore a wide variation is
observed in physical and mechanical performances of
stabilised and unstabilised rammed earth. A brief
review of stabilisation techniques is given below.
2.1 Additives
The most common stabilisation procedure involves
adding small quantities of binders such as cement,
pozzolana, lime, gypsum or bitumen to the soil
mixture. Additives have been commonly used in
vernacular constructions to improve workability and
to protect the material from weathering effects [12].
The most common additive used in modern earthen
construction is cement [13]. Research shows that
cement improves the strength of rammed earth and the
surface finish, reducing erosion and the effects of frost
attack. Walker et al. [7] present advantages and
disadvantages of using cement, explaining how the
properties change and indicating the cement percent-
ages recommended by previous studies. However, it is
now widely accepted that the impact that cement has
on the environment (arising largely from how it is
made) is not desirable. Looking for additives with
lower environmental impacts is therefore of some
value. Examples include starches, such as rice or
wheat rice, and lignosulfates such as resinous and oily
liquids, both of which have been shown to improve
binding qualities and durability [12]. Chang et al. [14]
undertook an investigation of the durability improve-
ment of Korean residual soil using treated biopoly-
mers, i.e. Beta-glucan, Xanthan and Agar gums, added
at 1% by mass to the soil. Results showed higher
flexural strength using all additives. In particular,
Xanthan gum and Agar gum achieved an improvement
of 10% more than gypsum. Muguda et al. [15] also
found Xanthan gum to provide considerable increases
in compressive and tensile strengths of engineered soil
mixes when used as a stabiliser. Haricane et al. [16]
studied the effects of lime and natural pozzolana on
the compaction and strength of a soft-clay soil. Test
results showed that stabilised soil had improved
compaction properties and shear and unconfined
compressive strength with a combination of lime and
natural pozzolana producing better results than lime or
pozzolana alone. More recently, internationally
renowned architects have designed rammed earth
constructions using different stabilisation materials
and techniques. Studio Blaanc designed a house in the
middle of a vineyard in Portugal, adding layers of
fibreglass mesh between layers of compacted earth to
provide structural support. A coat of water glass and
casein (a protein substance) was also added to protect
the earth surface [17]. Herzog and DeMouron recently
designed an impressive herb processing plant with
rammed earth walls in the Swiss countryside mixing
local earth with marl that had similar properties to lime
[18].
2.2 Fibre reinforced soil
Soil reinforcement most commonly refers to a
geotechnical technique to improve engineering char-
acteristics such as shear strength, compressibility,
density and hydraulic conductivity [19]. Fibres were
commonly used in vernacular earth constructions as
cheap and abundantly available filler materials, the
most common being straw, but hemp, flax, sisal and
jute were also used as they have similar properties.
Fibres are still added to earth bricks especially Adobe,
but less commonly appear in mortars. The biodegra-
dation of natural fibres occurs under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions determining their durability as
reinforcement material. Treatment methodologies also
affect longevity and reinforcement capabilities [20]
Nowadays, fibre-reinforced soil usually refers to the
use of textile grids rather than random direct inclusion
of fibres into the soil mix, which is the topic of this
paper, although there is evidence of some increasing
interest in the latter in recent years [21]. Discrete fibres
provide tensile reinforcement across failure planes and
can be added easily to the soil mix [22]. However, the
literature is confusing in some areas. For instance,
some papers report decreases in unconfined compres-
sive strength for earth bricks reinforced with fibres
[23, 24] while others report strength increases [25, 26].
These differences may be due to the soil mixtures used
and the amount of fibres added to the soil. Studies tend
to show that unconfined compressive strength is
increased for a low fibre content when the soil mixture
contains a high proportion of clay, but decreases when
the fibre content is high and the soil is mainly sandy
[11]. Fibres appear to improve strength when applied
at low concentrations but a threshold exists beyond
which fibres begin to bunch together and their
presence becomes deleterious to the soil properties
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[27]. Investigations into the shearing behaviour of
earth samples reinforced with wool fibres have shown
fibres to increase both the angle of friction and to
decrease cohesion [28, 29]. An increase of flexural
strength with the introduction of fibres is shown in the
study of Millogo et al. [30] with a significant
improvement of 0.6 MPa compared to samples with
no fibres.
The studies cited above indicate that adding fibres
can lead to increases in strengths. Fibre stabilisation
also prevents shrinkage, limiting crack propagation,
and improves the ductile behaviour of earth materials,
which may be important for earthquake-prone areas
[31, 31, 32]. The key mechanism is a tensile
reinforcement suggesting that understanding the
bonding mechanisms between soils used for earthen
construction and fibres is important [32, 33].
3 Fibre–soil interaction
The experimental findings described above clearly
confirm that adding fibres to a soil mix changes the
mechanical properties of the composite material via
tensile strength enhancement. Within this context,
fibre pull-out represents a central issue in understand-
ing the factors affecting the interaction between fibres
and soil [21]. Tang et al. [34] investigated the pull-out
strength of polypropylene fibre reinforced soil finding
that the interfacial residual strength increases with an
increase in soil dry density, while it decreases with
increasing water content. Cement was also added to
the soil leading to a further significant improvement in
the interfacial shear strength. Readle [9] analysed the
effect of the variation of fibre length, water content
and dry density using jute fibres. The results showed
higher pull-out strengths were achieved by increasing
sample length, decreasing water content and increas-
ing dry density. Coghlan [10] used both natural and
synthetic fibres and chose additives such as cement,
lime and ash and found that that the use of natural
fibres led to better results over synthetic ones and, in
particular, jute fibres achieved the best adhesion with
the soil mix.
If we consider pull-out via failure of the bond
between the soil and the fibre then the likely influential
features will be the form and roughness of the fibre
surface and the stress normal to the fibre. Both of these
are likely to be affected by dimensional changes of the
soil, via shrinkage or swelling, and of the fibres, both
of which can occur due to changes in moisture and
temperature. Considering the fibres, changes in fibre
diameter can occur during the curing stage of the soil-
fibre composite material, resulting in a poor interfacial
bond. During the mixing stage, the hydrophilic nature
of natural fibres can lead to water absorption which is
then reversed during the drying stage. Fibres losing
water shrink and voids can then form around the
periphery of the fibre weakening the interfacial bond.
This shrinkage and expansion mechanism of natural
fibres is illustrated in Fig. 1.
3.1 Treatments
Since for sustainability purposes, one might wish to
use natural rather than synthetic fibres, the water
absorption issue becomes key and various workers
have attempted to find a remedy. Ghavami et al. [35]
used liquid bituminous materials such as piche and
cipla to treat coconut and sisal fibres obtaining a
significant reduction of the water absorption. How-
ever, bitumen reduces the strength of the soil-fibre
bond. Alkali treatment of fibres leads to a change in
surface roughness of the material due to chemical
changes and the removal of lignin wax and oils
covering the external surface of the fibre. Research
presented in Nam et al. [36] showed that jute fibres
used in composite materials, that had undergone alkali
treatment exhibited lower water absorption compared
to untreated fibres. Leaching effects due to chemical
treatment also improved the fibre-matrix adhesion
because of removal of natural and artificial impurities
from the fibre surface as well as changing in the
arrangement of units in the cellulose macromolecule.
The loss of cellulose also increased the maximum
flexural strain of the fibre [37].
In the study presented below, we add to the work
described above, investigating the pull-put strength of
natural fibres used as soil reinforcement, particularly
Fig. 1 Interaction of natural reinforcing fibre and drying soil
[35]
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for rammed earth, making use of a number of novel
additives and treatments.
4 Pull-out experimental tests
Jute fibres were chosen to allow comparisons with
findings reported by Coghlan [10] and to remain
coherent with the environmentally friendly character-
istics of earthen materials. The jute fibres used in the
pull-out tests had a mean ultimate tensile strength and
mean Young modulus equal to 95.5 MPa and 730
MPa, respectively.
Three main variables were chosen: the number of
fibres in a single sample, the twist of a group of fibres
and thirdly, different treatments. Increasing the num-
ber of fibres allows investigation of the influence of
fibre area to the pull-out strength. Investigating twist
explores the role of the fibre shape in the adhesion
properties. Fibre treatments should improve the
bonding between the fibres and the soil matrix and
also reduce the water absorption capacity. In this work
the treatments chosen were PVA glue and baking soda.
Cylindrical earthen samples were prepared with one or
more embedded jute fibres (as in the experimental
work described in [11]). The fibres were both in a wet
and dry state before embedment in the soil matrix
depending on the specific test as it will be described in
the following sections. The embedment length of the
fibre in the soil matrix corresponded to the whole
earthen sample length (i.e. 50 mm, Fig. 3a).
A preliminary test was carried out to evaluate the
water absorption of untreated jute fibres. Following
the test procedure proposed by Ghavami et al. [35],
fifteen portions of jute fibres, 100 mm in length, were
immersed in water at room temperature for eighteen
days. Every 24 h, the weight of each soaked fibre was
recorded to obtain the water absorption percentage
(W) expressed as
W ¼ Ph  Pd
Pd
ð1Þ
where Ph is the soaked weight and Pd the air dried
weight. Fig. 2 shows the resulting water absorption
variation with soaking time for the material used here
compared with the results for coconut and sisal fibres
reported in Ghavami et al. [35].
The jute fibre shows a trend similar to the other
fibres, absorbing water rapidly during the first 24 h.
After that, and unlike the other fibres, a stable value is
reached around 100%.
4.1 Soil mix
The soil mix chosen was an engineered mix to aid
repeatability and contained 30% clay, 60% sand and
10% gravel. It is classified as 30:60:10 in the system of
Smith and Augarde [38], and matches the mix used in
other studies [9, 10]. This mix achieves high uncon-
fined compressive strength (UCS) and high dry density
following natural drying as observed in other studies
[39]. The size chosen for the samples meant that
adding a gravel fraction could cause issues with
repeatability and affect test results. It was deemed
appropriate therefore to rearrange the soil mix to 63%
sand and 37% clay. The optimum water content was
determined via the Proctor test to be 11%, in
agreement with [10]. The soil mix was prepared by
stirring together the right amount of dry clay and sand
until a uniform grain distribution had been achieved,
then the water was added gradually. The mixture was
left to stand for 24 hours in a sealed bag to allow the
equilibration of water content by the clay [4] and to
achieve uniform distribution throughout the soil [40].
4.2 Earthen samples
Samples were made via a novel procedure developed
previously by Readle [9] using a mould, plunger and
baseplate as shown in Fig. 3b.
The mould is of a hollow cylindrical shape,
150 mm in length with an external diameter of
50 mm and an internal diameter of 27 mm. The
Fig. 2 Comparison of water absorption capacity in three natural
fibres: figure adapted from [35]
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plunger has a hole along its entire length to accom-
modate the fibre and the baseplate fits into one side of
the mould and has a hole through which the fibre
passes. To make samples, the soil mix was placed into
the mould, the fibre passed through the plunger and the
baseplate, tied off on one side of the mould and put
under tension, thus ensuring that it remained in a
central position during the static compaction process.
The compaction load was applied uniformly to avoid
stress concentrations and after compaction, samples
were left to air dry for 24 h prior to testing. A visual
inspection of every sample was made to guarantee the
absence of defects or cracks and the attainment of a
homogeneous texture. Figure 4 shows some of the
cylindrical samples.
4.3 Jute fibre treatments
The jute fibres used in this study were treated with
PVA glue and baking soda solutions. Baking soda
(NaHCO3) is mildly alkaline as compared to sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) used in Nam et al., [36] and
therefore perhaps more in keeping with health and
safety considerations. PVA glue was chosen as a
widely available product of similar nature to natural
binders as Beta-glucan, Xanthan and Agar gums,
mentioned in Sect. 2.1. Solutions of different concen-
trations (% by mass) of both treatments were made
somewhat tentatively due to the lack of similar
experiments in this field. For the glue two solutions
were used: 50% glue and 20% glue by mass. For the
baking soda treatment the two solutions were 9% and
50% baking soda by mass. All treated fibres were first
soaked for 3 h, as suggested in [36] then, some fibres
were left to dry out and others were used, still wet, in
the earthen samples. For the fibres treated with the
50% baking soda solution, the obtained samples were
allowed to dry out for two days. Fibres were then
washed thoroughly with water and left to dry for a
further two days to remove any trace of solution. After
treatment with the baking soda, despite it being a weak
alkali, fibres changed colour and were rougher to the
touch.
4.4 Test arrangement
Samples judged suitable were subjected to pull-out
tests on a Lloyds tensile testing machine. A proper
restraint designed by Readle [9] was secured into the
bottom clamp of the tester and then the sample was
placed inside and the fibre (or fibres) exiting through
the opening were secured to the top clamp at a distance
of 50 mm as shown in Fig. 3a. Samples were loaded
via displacement control at a rate of 1 mm/min and the
pull-out force and corresponding displacement were
recorded. The tests were carried out for 40 min to fully
explore peak and residual pull-out forces and dis-
placements. Two types of failure were investigated:
termed ‘‘matrix’’ and ‘‘interface’’, to replicate the two
possible types of failure that could occur locally in
fibre-reinforced earth construction. Matrix failure
occurs in the soil matrix and in that case a restraining
cylinder with a larger hole was used to allow
displacements of the earth surrounding the fibres
(Fig. 3c). Interface failure occurs when the bond
between soil and fibre is broken, therefore to promote
this in the tests, the sample is restrained close to the
fibre circumference (Fig. 3c). To test samples with
multiple fibres, different frames were designed to
easily change the opening diameter. Three tests for
each investigated parameter set were conducted.
Fig. 3 Test set-up
Fig. 4 Cylindrical earthen samples
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5 Test results
The results of the experimental tests are reported and
compared in this section. In all tests peak and residual
states were reached, where the peak value of force is
the maximum reached early in the test, following
which the force carried drops to a residual level which
is maintained for a considerable displacement. The
results are presented as force-displacement plots
rather than stress–strain curves as the object here is
to compare behaviour rather than provide accurate
strength values. The same test procedure was used to
obtain ‘‘matrix’’ and ‘‘interface’’ failure. Fibres failure
was not observed in any of the presented pull-out tests.
5.1 Samples with a single fibre
Samples with single fibres were tested at the maximum
dry density (MDD) of 1.96 Mg=m3 for both matrix
and interface failure modes. Some samples with soil
dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3 were also tested for
the sake of comparison with other results already
available. The plot in Fig. 7 shows the mean values for
each mode and dry density considered indicating that
samples at the dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3 reach higher
maximum force values for both failure mechanisms
compared to samples at the lower dry density which is
no surprise. Higher peak and residual strength values
are obtained for interface failure than for the matrix
failure. These results match the findings in Readle [9]
and Coghlan [10]. Samples were visually inspected
after being tested and each exhibited a small groove
around the fibre without clear signs of cracking when
tested for the matrix failure mechanism, as shown in
Fig. 5. Some samples tested for the interface failure
mode were fully broken and others showed longitu-
dinal cracking over the circular base as shown in
Fig. 6. The matrix failure results show that the weak
link in the system is the fibre–soil bond. When the
region around the fibre on the sample surface is
restrained, in the interface tests, the capacity is
increased due to the greater containment. Failure then
only occurs when the tensile stresses induced at right
angles to the fibre direction (due to a Poisson’s ratio
effect) crack the soil matrix.
5.2 Samples with multiple fibres: no twist
Samples with two and five twisted fibres were then
tested. The results indicate that having two fibres does
not lead to any significant change in capacity over a
single fibre for both matrix and interface failure
modes, as shown in Fig. 8. It appears that the soil
matrix cannot achieve a strong bond around the entire
circumference of a group of fibres and although the
number of fibres is increased, the bond area is much
the same hence there is no significant improvement.
Testing on samples with five fibres was not successful
and maybe this was too large a bundle to be supported
in the sample size.
5.3 Samples with multiple twisted fibres
Samples were then tested with two and five twisted
fibres. The results for interface failure were notable for
being much more varied between tests in this case,
therefore average values are not representative for this
case and plots are shown for each sample in Fig. 9.
Peak strength appears to be improved as compared to
untwisted fibres but residuals are closer in agreement.
It appears that the helical shape of twisted fibres may
lead to an increase in the frictional bond with the soil
matrix here and one can draw a parallel with the
helices on reinforcing bars for concrete. The peakFig. 5 Evidence of groove around the fibre; samples tested for
the matrix failure mode
Fig. 6 Evidence of longitudinal cracks; samples tested for the
interface failure mode
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strengths for the matrix failure in these tests do not
increase significantly as shown in Fig. 10, remaining
close to the values found for tests with untwisted
fibres. Nevertheless, of note is the fact that the
behaviour is more ductile and the residual strength
increases, especially for the case of two twisted fibres.
Tests on samples with five fibres embedded show an
increment of peak strength for the interface mode
compared to samples with one fibre as shown in
Fig. 11. That increment is probably not as much as it
would be if the ratio between the surface occupied by
the samples and the surface occupied by the fibres was
higher, as already discussed in the previous section for
samples tested with five untwisted fibres. The plots
also show that the failure was achieved in a more
ductile manner and residual strength was increased.
5.4 Fibres treated with PVA glue
As indicated above, samples were treated with PVA
glue and some were left to dry while others were used
to make samples when still wet (see Sect. 4.3).
Figure 12 shows results for both cases showing that
samples with fibres allowed to dry out reach very low
peak strength values as compared to the wet tests. It is
likely that when the glue is dry it does not react with
Fig. 7 Mean values results from tests with one fibre at a dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3, interface and matrix failure
Fig. 8 Mean values results from tests with one fibre and two fibres with no twist at a dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3, interface and matrix
failure
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the clay in the soil leading to weak bonding between
fibre and soil and frictional resistance is probably also
reduced, even though it could work as a protective
coating improving fibre durability. Different results
were obtained for fibres soaked in the strong or
medium solutions. Figure 12 shows a peak load of
almost 120 N for fibres soaked in the 50% PVA
solution, four times greater than samples tested
without glue. Nevertheless, the residual strength is
lacking. This behaviour might be explained by con-
sidering the fibre surface to be smooth once the bond is
broken when the glue concentration is high. Samples
with fibres soaked in the 20% PVA solution achieve
peak strength values slightly lower than the stronger
solution case, but the residual strength improves,
maybe supporting the smoothness conjecture. The
matrix failure mode is not affected by the treatment
with PVA glue so that the results are not reported here
because they do not add significant information. This
was expected because there are no additives in the
rammed earth mix itself, so the bonding between
particles is still the same.
Fig. 9 Tests results for one fibre and two fibres twisted at a dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3, interface failure
Fig. 10 Mean values results from tests with one fibre and two fibres twisted and untwisted at a dry density of 2.00 Mg=m3, matrix
failure
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5.5 Fibres treated with baking soda
Fibres were soaked in two different baking soda
solutions as described in detail in Sect. 4.3, then were
left to dry out and used to make samples. The most
remarkable result that emerges from the test data is
that ductile behaviour increases for both matrix and
interface failure mechanisms. This trend is illustrated
in the plots in Figs. 13 and 14 respectively. The ductile
behaviour is probably due to an improved frictional
strength between fibres and matrix caused by a
increase in fibre roughness after the alkali treatment.
The peak strength reached by samples containing
fibres soaked in a 50% baking soda solution tested for
the interface failure is low, probably due to a loss of
structural integrity caused by the high percentage of
the chemical compound that prevents the proper
bonding with the soil. Tests on samples with fibres
soaked in the 9% baking soda solution, in addition to
the more ductile behaviour, also show higher peak
strengths with special regard to the interface failure
mode test, as shown in Fig. 14.
Fig. 11 Mean values results from tests with one fibre and five fibres twisted and untwisted at a dry density of 1.96 Mg=m3, interface
failure
Fig. 12 Mean values results from tests with fibres soaked in the PVA solution at a dry density of 1.96 Mg=m3, interface failure
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5.6 Summary of the main results
Figure 15 compares results between samples with
treated and untreated fibres. Samples with fibres
soaked in the 50% PVA glue solution and manufac-
tured wet reach the highest peak load of about 120 N,
which is an increase of 400% compared to samples
with untreated fibres. The peak load achieved by
samples with fibres treated with baking soda solution
is 63 N, lower than fibres treated with PVA glue but
still more than twice the value for samples with
untreated fibres. Moreover the residual strength values
are the highest experienced in all the tests. The main
results in terms of peak, PS, and residual strength, RS,
average values, peak strength coefficient of variation,
PS-c, and pull-out energy at residual strength, RE, for
each of the investigated parameters are summarized in
Tables 3 and 4 considering both interface and matrix
failure modes, respectively. The experimental results
imply that the mechanical properties of the composite
earthen construction material improve if the bond
between fibres and matrix fully allows for the stress
transfer between the two components. This finding
suggests that special care should be given in ensuring a
Fig. 13 Mean values results from tests with one fibre untreated and fibres soaked in baking soda solutions. Samples at a dry density of
1.96 Mg=m3, matrix failure
Fig. 14 Mean values results from tests with one fibre untreated and fibres soaked in baking soda solutions. Samples at a dry density of
1.96 Mg=m3, interface failure
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proper distance between multiple fibres when con-
structing full scale earthen structures using fibres. In
this case proper bonding would be guaranteed by
having a layer of earth surrounding each fibre. Fibre
content and mixture procedures should avoid fibre
bunching as the study here suggests there is little
benefit in having multiple fibre sets. The helical shape
of twisted fibres also improve the bonding as shown by
test results in Sect. 5.3 although to ensure this in
practice would require pre-treatment of the fibres
before incorporation into the mix, which may be costly
or problematic. As far as the treatments are concerned,
both PVA glue and alkali treatments improve the pull-
out strength of the fibres and hence would improve the
mechanical properties of the composite material in
Fig. 15 Mean values results from tests with treated and untreated fibres. Samples at a dry density of 1.96 Mg=m3, interface failure
Table 3 Summary of the




PS-c, and pull-out energy at
residual strength, RE, for
the interface failure mode
Parameter PS PS-c RS RE
N N Nmm
One fibre 2.00 dd 61.83 0.29 25.99 195.36
One fibre 1.96 dd 30.91 0.33 18.81 177.60
Two fibres no twisted 1.96 dd 64.41 0.30 41.39 196.33
Two fibres twisted 2.00 dd 79.24 0.07 17.64 226.09
Five fibres no twisted 1.96 dd 49.47 0.14 35.38 216.48
Five fibres twisted 1.96 dd 53.53 0.10 44.03 361.71
50% PVA glue fibres dry out 1.96 dd 30.81 0.40 26.06 181.89
50% PVA glue fibres wet 1.96 dd 119.64 0.25 49.81 662.34
20% PVA glue fibres wet 1.96 dd 88.75 0.27 36.68 295.95
50% Baking soda 1.96 dd 29.27 0.20 27.41 121.63
9% Baking soda 1.96 dd 63.34 0.27 47.45 326.48
Table 4 Summary of the peak, PS, and residual strength, RS,
average values, peak strength coefficient of variation, PS-c, and
pull-out energy at residual strength, RE, for the matrix failure
mode
Parameter PS PS-c RS RE
N N Nmm
One fibre 2.00 dd 41.56 0.33 35.60 161.74
One fibre 1.96 dd 21.29 0.14 20.63 29.93
Two fibres no twisted
2.00 dd
46.23 0.32 24.03 68.43
Two fibres twisted 2.00 dd 52.43 0.25 50.30 213.67
50% Baking soda 1.96 dd 43.98 0.10 35.43 98.66
9% Baking soda 1.96 dd 40.05 0.44 27.68 70.74
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practice. This would suggest that the manufacturing
procedure should involve treatment of fibres just prior
to incorporation in the soil mix.
6 Conclusion
This work has investigated the pull-out strength of jute
fibres incorporated into a soil mixture that might be
used for earthen construction. Tests were carried
varying the number of fibres in a single sample, or
their treatment in terms of pre-twisting or application
of chemical treatments changing solution concentra-
tions. The chemical treatments were chosen to be both
widely available and of low hazard of harm in their use
(looking ahead to practical application). Results
showed that significant increases in pull-out strengths
can be gained using the chemical treatments and that
twisting can also improve behaviour due to the
introduction of a more complex surface geometry to
the fibres, increasing frictional resistance. As far as
chemical treatment goes, the PVA glue has the largest
influence on the peak load values due to a good bond
developing between glue and clay. Reducing the PVA
glue concentration from 50 to 20%, the peak strength
slightly decreases but the residual strength is main-
tained, and this could be a viable option in practice,
balancing property enhancement with cost. The paper
highlights that interaction between fibre and earthen
construction materials is a topic with very little
published research and clearly further work is essen-
tial to understand in depth the interaction character-
istics. Therefore, the experimental test results reported
in this work represent important novel information
that starts to fill the gap. Additional tests could be
carried out adding glue into the soil mix to study the
effect on the peak and residual strength for the matrix
failure mode. Durability is also a key issue that must
be investigated, with particular reference to the
influence on jute fibres subjected to alkali treatments
and there are questions as to the longevity of natural
fibres and chemical treatments. Tests on larger sam-
ples, designing different equipment and test proce-
dures, are also needed to confirm the insitu behaviour
of full scale earthen constructions.
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